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LEGISLATIVE BILL 598

Approved by the covernor lnay 29, l9B7
Introduced by Lynch, 13; Hartnett, 45

AN ACT relating to parking;- to amend sections 18-1737 to
18-1738.01, l9-t740, 60-311.14, and 72-L]-OS,
Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 18-1736 and 1a-1739, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985; to changeprovisions for handicapped or disabledparking; to change provisions for certainpermj.ts and license plates; to provid.e for a
registry of holders of certain permits and
License plates; to change provisions for
spaces i.n parking lots; to trarmonize
provj.sionsi and to repeal the original
secti-ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 1g-1736, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
18-1736. A city or village may designateparking spaces for the exclusive use of (1) handicapped

9I disabled persons vrhose vehicles display thedistinguishing license plates issued to handicapped ordisabled persons pursuant to section 60-31I. 14. (21
handicapped or disabled persons whose vehicles display adistinguishing License plate issued to a handicapoed ordisabled person er parapleEie by another state, (3) suchother trandicapped or disabled persons or temporarj.Iv
handicapped or dlsabLed persons, as certified by thecity or village, whose vehicles display the
identification ae deternined by the Eepartheat of litotor
Vehieles specifj.ed in section 18-1739, and (4) such
other motor vehicles, as certified by the clty or
viIlage, hrhich display the identifi.cation as determ*ned
by the Eepartnettt of llotor Vehieles specified in section
1a-1739. All such permits shall be displayed in the
operator's area in a conspj.cuous location upon the
vehicle I s dashboard or its equivalent so ai to be
clearly visible throuqh the front urindshield. Whenever
a city or village so designates a parking space, it
shall be indicated by a sign as described in section
18-1737. In addition to such sigrn, the space may also
be indicated by blue paint on the curb or edge of the
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paved portion of the street adjacent to the space.
Sec. 2. That section lA-L737, Reissue Revised

statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

lA-L737. (1) Any city or village and any
person in IawfuI Possession of any off-street parking
facility may desi.gnate stalIs or spaces in such facility
owned or operated by the city or villaqe or person for
the exclusive use of handicapped or disabled persons
whose vehicles display the distinguishing License plates
issued to such indivj.duals pursuant to section
60-311.1"4, suctr other handicapped or disabled persons
or temporarilv handicaPped or disabled persons, as
certified by the city or viIlage, wltose vehicles display
the identificati.on aB detern*aeC by the EePartnent of
X6tor Vehielee specified in section 18-1739, and such
other motor vehicles, as certified by the city or
vil}age, which display such identification- Such
designation shaII be made by posting immediately
adjacent to and visibl,e from each stall or sPace a sisl
which is in conformance hrith the nineteenth edition of
the Manual on Uniform Traffic control Devices for
Streets and Highways issued by the Eederal Highway
Admi ni strati on.

(2) The owner or person in lawful possessi.on
of an off-street parking facility, after notifying the
police or sheriff's department, as the case may be, and
i.y city or village providing on-street parking or
ow.ing, operating, or Providing an off-street parking
facility, may cause the removal, from a stall or sPace
desi.qnated exclusively for (a) handlcaoped or disabled
persons or temporarilv handicaPPed or disabled personsT
Jb1 ettrer haaC*eapped perconsT or (e) motor vehicles for
the transportation of physiea*Iy handicapped or di.sabled
persons or temPorari.Iy trandicaoped or disabled Persons,
of any vehicle not displayj'ng proper identification or
eae o€ the distinguishing license plates specified in
this sectiotl if there is posted immediately adjacent to
and visible from such stall or space a sign vhich
clearly and conspicuously states the area so designated
as a tow-in zone. Anyone parking in any on-street
parklng space which has been designated exclusively for
handicapped or disabled persons or temPorarily
handicaptred or disabled persons or motor vehicles for
the transportatj-on of handicapped @
temporarily handicapped or disabled persons, or i.n any
so exclusively designated parking space in any
off-street parking facility- evaed cr operated by a eitlt
er villaEe7 without properly displaying the proper
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identificationT shalI be guilty of a traffic i.nfraction
as defined ln section 39-6027 and shall be subject to
the penalties and procedures set forth in section
39-6,112. In the case of a privatelv owned off-streetparkinq facilitv. a city or vj.llaqe may reouire the
owner or person in lawful possession of such facility to
inform the city or villaqe of a violatj-on of this
section prior to takinq any actj-on pursuant to this
section.

Sec. 3. That section 18-1738, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1,943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

18-1738. The clerk of any city or village may
take an application from ph?siea++!r handicapped .S-fdisabled or temporaril-y handicapped or di.sabled persons
or their parent, Iegal guardi.an, or foster parent for apermi.t which v/il] entj.tle the holder thereof or a person
driving a motor vehi.cle for the purpose of transporting
such holder to park in those spaces provided for by
sections 18-1736 to 18-1741. For the purpose of
sections 18-1736 to 18-1741, physieally handicapped
Irersons or disabled person shaIl mean anv individual
with a severe visual or ohysical impairment whj.ch lj.mitspersonal mobi-Iitv and results in an inabi-litv to travel
unassisted more than two hundred feet without the rrse of
a wheelchair. crutch. walker- or prosthetic- orthotic-
or other assistant devlce and anv individual whosepersonal mobility is limited as a result of respj.ratorvproblems- Temporarilv trandicapped or disabled person
s}.all mean any handicapoed or disabled person whosepersonal mobility is expected to be Iimited in such
manner for no l-onqer than one vear. visually
handieapped persons and thaee pernaneatly ph!.siea++y
handieapped persons l{he have defiRite valking problens
t6 eueh an exten€ that na+kiHE is inpraetiealT
inpessibleT extrene+y paiafulT or generally detrinenta+
to enels healthT ineludiaq those peraoHa vho h.ave
respiratory problens Hhieh iHeapaeitate their valkinqT
aHd disabled persons as defiaed ia seetion 6e-31+?14;
Visually haxdieapped persens shall reaH those persohs
u3iBq €he vhite eaae er guide deg= Persons applying for
a permit shall complete such forms as are provided to
the city or village clerk by the Department of Motor
Vehicles and shall demonstrate to the .satisfaction of
the clerk that he or she is handicapped or disabled.
The cj.ty or village clerk may require medical
certificates and proof of a handieapped eenditi6n
handicap or disabilitv. 6ueh app+ieation shall be
ferwarded to the Eepartnent af l{otor Vehie}es The cj.ty
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or villaqe clerk shalI issue a permit. as provided to
the citv or villaqe clerk bv the deDartment. to apDroved
applicants. Before j.ssuino such permit. the citv or
villaqe clerk shalI enter aIl information required
pursuant to section 18-1739. The city or villaqe clerk
shall submit to the deDartment the name. address. and
license number of aIl persons receivinq a oermit
Dursuant to this section.

sec. 4. That section 18-1738.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

18-1738.01. The clerk of any city or village
may take an application from any person for a motor
vehicle permit which wiIl entitle the holder thereof or
a person drlving the motor vehicle for the purPose of
transporting physieally handicapPed or disabled persons
or temoorarily handicapPed or disabled persons to park
in those spaces provided for by sections 18-1736 to
LA-174L, if the motor vehicle j.s used primarily for the
transportation of phyaieally handicapped or disabled
persons or temoorarilv handicapoed or disabled persons-
Such parking permit shalL be used only when ttre motor
vehicle for which it was issued is bei'ng used for the
transportation of physieally handicapped or disabled
persons or temporarilv handicaoped or disabled Persons.
Persons applying for permits, pursuant to this section,
shall apply for a permit for each motor vefricl-e used for
the transportation of physiealty handicapped or disabled
persons or temporarj.Iy handicapped or disabled personsa
and shal.I complete such forms as are provided to the
city or viltage clerk by the Department of Motor
Vehicles- and shall demonstrate to the cl-erk that each
suctr motor vehicle is used primarily for the
transportation of phyaieally handicapped or disabled
persons or temporarilv handicapDed or disabled persons.
6ueh applieations shal* be forvarded to the Eepartnent
ef Motor Vehieles The citv or villaqe clerk shall issue
a permit. as provided to the citv or villaqe clerk bv
the department. to approved applicants. Before issuinq
such permit- the city or vill-aqe clerk shall enter aII
information reouired pursuant to section 18-1739. The
city or villaqe clerk shall submit to the deoartment the
name. address- and license number of alI persons
receivino a permit pursuant to this section.

Sec. 5. That section 18-1739, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

18-1739. The Permit to be issued by the
Eepartnent of lileter Vehieles city or villaoe clerk shall
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be a card net +ess than five qL:! inches by eight twelve
inches in size on which is prominently displayed the
+etter I{ date of expiration _ the internationallv
accepted wheelchair slrmbol. whj.ch svmbol is a
representation of a person seated in a wheelchair
surrounded by a border six units r.ride by seven units
hiqh- and an identifying number on the front of the
card. The color of the Bermit issued to handicapped or
disabled persons or for the transoortatj-on of
h nrl di qh: I 'l ha uhifa 

^hThe permit issued to temporarily handicapped or disabledpersons or for the transportatj.on of temporarilv
handicapped or disabled oersons shall be a special
distinouishinq color as determined bv the Department of
Motor Vehicles- Ttre name, address, phone number, date
of birth, and age of the ph?s+ea+iy hand.icapped 9;disabled or temporarily handicapped or disabled person
to whom issued shall appear on the reverse side. The
name, address, and phone number of the party to whom
issued and the license plate number of the motor vehicle
for lrhich the permit is issued shall appear on the
reverse side of the permit if such permit is issued for
a motor vehicle used primarily for the transportation ofphysieally handicapped or disabled or temporarilv
handj.capped or disabled persons. No permit shaII be
issued to any person or for any motor vehicle if any
valid haadieapped parking permit has been issued to suchperson or for suctr motor vehicle if such permit has been
suspended pursuant to section 18-1741.

A duplicate permit may be provided by the
departneat citv or villaqe clerk lrithout cost if the
orj.ginal permit is destroyed, Iost, or stolen- Such
duplicate permit shalI be valid for the remaj.nder of theperiod for which the originaL permit was issued. After
November 1- 1987- alI valid permits shall meet the

na.l ih fhi<

Sec. 6- That section 7A-174O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameDded to read as
fol lows :

18-174O. All permits authorized under
sections 18-1736 to 18-1741 for handicapped or disabledparkino shall- be issued for a period ending January 1 of
the fourth year following the date of issuance. AII
temporarilv handicapped or disabled parkinq permits
authorized under sections 18-1736 to 18-1.741 shaLl be
issued for a period endino ninety days from the date of
i.ssuance but may be renewed for un to three additional
ninetv-day periods. Eor each additional ninetv-day
renewal perj.od. there shall be submitted an additional
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application with proof of a handicap or disabilitv and
the required permit fee. A permit fee of three dollars
shall be charged for each permit, eae de+lar two dollars
and fiftv cents of vrhich shall be retained by the city
or village clerk and tno dellars fiftv cents shall be
forwarded to the Department of Motor VehicIes.

Sec. 7. The Deoartment of Motor Vehicles
shall compile and maintain a reqistry of ttre names-
addresses. and Iicense numbers of aII handicaPDed or
disabLed persons who obtain special Iicense plates
pursuant to section 60-311.14 and aIl persons $rho obtain
a handicapped or disabled parkinq oermit as described in
section 18-1739.

Sec. 8. That section 60-311. 14, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-311.14. (+) The Department of Motor
Vehicles shall, without the payment of any fee except
the fees required by section 60-311, issue Iicense
plates for one motor vehicle not used for hire, which
plates shall carry the j.nternationally accepted
wheelchair symbol, which symbol is a representation of a
person seated in a wheelchair surrounded by a border six
uni.ts wide by seven units high. and such other Ietters
or numbers as the Director of Motor Vehi.cIes may
prescribe, to any person who applies for such plates and
proves that he or she is a handicaDDed or disabled
person as defined in section 18-1738. Such plates shal.I
be used by such person in lieu of the usual Iicense
plates. For lrHrlroses ef thie seetsicn; disabled Person
sha*l reaH a lrerson vhe has pernanently }est €he use of
tHe o? nore extrenitieg:

(2) Aay peraea rho i6 not d*6ab+ed but is
phys+ea+ly handieappeC as defineC ia eeetien 18-1738 nay
reeeive ++eeHse plateeT as Ceseribed in 6trbseeti6n (+)
of thig eeetionT if he er she app++ea €or sneh plateeT
furnislaes preof that he or she is phyo*ea}ly handieappeC
as defined in seetion +8-17387 anC Pays €he fees
required in ehapter 697 artiele 3:

Sec. 9- That section 72-ll95, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

72-1105. (1) The ground shall be graded, even
contrary to existing topography, so that it attains a
Ievel with a normal entrance and will make a facility
accessible to individuals with physical disabilj.ties.

(2) Public walks shall be at least forty-eight
inches wide and strall have a gradient not greater than
five per cent. These walks shall be of a continuing
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common surface, not interrupted by steps or abrupt
changes in leveI. wherever walks cross other walks,
driveways, or parking Iots they shall blend to a common
level. A walk shall have a level platform at the top
which is at Ieast five feet by five feet, if a door
swj-ngs out onto the platform or toward the vralk. This
platform shaII extend at Ieast one foot beyond each side
of the doorway. A walk shall have a level platform at
Ieast three feet deep and five feet vride, if the door
does not swing onto the platform or toward the walk.
This platform shalI extend at Ieast one foot beyond each
side of the doorway-

(3 ) (a) Spaces in parking lots that are
aeeess+b+e t6 the buildinq 6r faeility shall be set
aside and identified for use by handicapped or disabled
indivlduals= Hi€h physieal disabilities: An adequate
pa"kinq spaee is ene €hat is opea 6H 6He side aad whieh
allowa r6on for *adividuals in vheelehai"s 6?
iadividuale oH braeea and erutehes to get iR and oHt of
an autenebile oHto a level surfaeeT sH*table fer
vheeling and wa+kiag= ParkiRq slraeeB fer
vith phys+ea+ disabilities uhen plaeed between tH6
eonven€ioHaI diaqonal er head-on pa"k+ng spaees shalI be
tvelve feet yide: gare iH planaing sha*I be exereised
se that individuals in wheelehairs and individuals usinq
braees aad efu€ehes are Ho€ eoHt,e+Ied t6 vheel or valk
behind parked ears: Consideration shaLl be given to the
distribution of spaces for use by the handicapped or
disabled in accordance with the frequency and regularity
of their parking needs. Walks shalt be in conformlty
\"/ith subsection (2) of this secti.on-

(b) Desiqnated handicapped or di.sabled oarklnq
spaces desiqned pri.or to the effective date of thi.s act
shaII be twelve feet wi.de when placed between two
conventj.onal diaoonal or head-on parkincr spaces.(c) Desiqnated handj.capped or disabled parkinq
spaces desi.qned after the effective date of this act
shall be placed as near as practicable to buildj.ncr
entrances or vralkways which have curb cuts and
aopropriatelv desiqned ramos. Such spaces shall be
clearly marked bv postinq a siqn as specified in section
18-1737. ParalIeI curbsi.de desiqnated handicaoped or
disabled parkinq spaces shaII be separated from adiacent
spaces. either in the front or the rear- bv a minimum of
five feet of striped no parkinq area. Perpendicular
desiqnated handicapped or disabled parkinq spaces shatl
be at Ieast eioht feet wide with an additional five feet
of stri.ped no parkinq area betldeen each adj acent
handicapped or disabled parkino soace.
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Sec. 10. That original sections lA-1737 to
18-1738.01, 7A-1740, 60-311.14, and 72-7105, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 18-1736
and 18-1739, Revised Statutes Supplement, L985, are
repealed.
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